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May 17, 1966 
~ettar Beading Program, Inc~ 
230 East Ohio Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60611 
Dear Sirs: 
Less than one week ago I received a notice of pending 
legal action from your company respecting file number 
AX5424. More than. one month ago the unit I am being 
billed for was returned to your office. It was my 
understanding that this unit was available for in• 
spection. Upon inspection I decided nqt to purchase 
it. 
My attorneys, W.P. Flatt, Sr. and w.P. Flatt, Jr., 
P.O. BQx ~07, Cookeville, Tennessee have been advised 
of your warning. In view of my actions in returning 
the merchandise in question more than one month ago, 
I am prepared for whatever legal action is necessary 
to prevent the collection of this unjust debt. 
Your pseudo-official notice with a Washington post-
mark is completely out of character with sincere 
businessmen selling a reputable product. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
